Restorative Practices in Schools
th

4 annual

Fall Training Institute
(on Zoom!)

Location: Zoom | Your Home | Your Office
Nov 7 - 15, 2022
8:30am–4:00pm MST
Introduction to Restorative
Practices: Nov 7-8th
Monday – Tuesday ($350)
Participants will explore the
fundamental values and principles
of restorative practices, and will
have opportunities to learn and
practice connection circles,
restorative language and
conversations, and restorative
agreement meetings. Basic
implementation issues will be
covered.
Restorative Mediation &
Conferencing*: Nov 10-11th
Thursday - Friday ($350)
Participants will learn how
restorative mediation and
conferencing can be used to address
conflict and harm. Each roleplay
will have an experienced coach.
Active Implementation &
Evaluation*: Nov 14-15th
Monday – Tuesday ($375)
Participants will learn how to
implement and evaluate restorative
practices sustainably and with
fidelity at the school or district
level. (Higher cost due to the $35
book you get!)
*Prerequisites required.
Attendees receive CEU credits, resource
materials, snacks, a complimentary
copy of The Little Book of Restorative
Justice in Education and/or
Implementing Restorative Practices in
Schools, and continued consultation
support.

Gain Critical Understanding and
Practical Tools to Build & Sustain a
Restorative School Culture
Implementing restorative practices is about
supporting the hearts and minds of your
students, teachers, staff, and parents so they are
focused on strengthening and repairing
relationships to establish and maintain healthy
and productive learning communities. The focus
isn’t just on discipline and responding to
behavior concerns. The focus must also be on
building connections as a way to prevent
problems from occurring in the first place.
This is not “a program” to implement in your
school. It is bigger than this…it’s about shifting
your entire school culture. The restorative
school sees restorative practices as “just a part
of how we do things around here”, instead of an
occasional tool we use when a child is in trouble.
The possibilities and the potential for
transformative change in your school is
enormous. The hard work is about aligning
principles, values, and prevailing beliefs about
the most effective ways to build community.
This is an evidence-based approach that is done
with your students and staff…not done to your
students and staff.
From every day tools for the classroom to school
and district-wide implementation strategies,
learn about how to achieve dramatic results
with Restorative Practices.
Sponsoring
collaborative
partners:

Featured Trainers
You’ll be trained by nationally
acclaimed speakers, trainers &
practitioners, including:
Randy Compton, President
of Restorative Solutions, and
Author of Kids Working it Out.
Catherine Childs, Principal with
Restorative Solutions and
Community Group Conference
facilitator
Guest Trainers & Speakers:
Kevin Pugh, Dean of School Culture
at Flagstaff Academy
Mary Barron, RJ Coordinator Estes
Park School District

Registration
Go to:
http://restorativesolutions.us/resto
rative-practices-in-schools-falltraining-institute
6 Days: $975
4 Days: $650
2 Days: $350
*contact us for prerequisites
10% discount for 3 or more
attendees from same school
Contact: 303-859-4419
rcompton@restorativesolutions.us

